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j D.T. FULTON, j 
| Fine Confectioneries. 
| Lowney’s Fine Candies in Sealed Packages. | 
l Gunther’s Fine Candies in fancy packages and baskets. J 
\ Blank’s Best Candies 3 lbs. $1.00 j 

To get Fresh Candy it is necessary to go where Candy is made a specialty of ) 
Our large Candy trade insures to our customers the best and freshest to be had. ( 
Onr best candies 3 lbs for $1.00, formerly sold 40c. per pound. / 

French Nougat Candy 40c. lb. 
» 

We have a choice line of Fancy Cakes and Crackers, fresh from the best Bakeries. 
Uneeda Ginger Wafers, ITneeda Biscuit, Zuzu Ginger Snaps, Kenney’s Oysterettes, etc. 

* 

Kennedy’s celebrated Fruit Cake, 30c. lb. 

fireworks! 
Headquarters for Fireworks. See us before you Buy. j 

¥ J* /J* ¥\ -g Our Cigar Business is simplv immense 

[ Leading Cigar Dealer. ^rir^.^iA,Ithepopu- 
[ GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES $2 to 18. 
I See us about Cigars by the box for Xmas Presents. a 

l Mail Orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. 1 
___________ 

A full line of Fruits, Ofanges, Apples, Bananas, Etc. j 
D. T. FULTON, j 

MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 66. j 
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KENTUCKY 
fl 
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One Price to All. 

ZMZen-’s Suilts- 

$1.98. For Twill Black Worsted Suits; would be 

cheap at $4.50. 

2.98. For correct winter weight black and blue 
Cheviot Suits, less than t hese suits would cost 
fo manufacture, cheap at $6.00. 

5.98. {•';>.■ men's all wool Scotch Suits, assort- 
ed in beautiful plaids and stripes, they are 

guaranteed to possess the most remarkable 

wearing qualities and perfect fit of anything 
in its class, well worth $8.50. 

A AA 

/is yyo. For men's all wool Cassimere suits, in w I 
/IS dark brown, Scotch pattern, overlaid with in- V!/ 
/IS visible pin stripes, forming a shaded effect. Sk 

;|y Some of the nobbiest patterns shown this yjj^ 
^ year; regular $15.00 suits. yu 
/IS Youth’s and boy’s suits, ages 13 to 19 years, SI/ j 
/IS with long pants, from $1.92 up to $5.98. Vj/ 

Boys knee pants suits from 98c. up to $1 98. yjy 
/IS Men’s pants, all grades and prices. SI/ 
/is 

‘ vi/ 

I SHOES. | 
fa SHOES FOR MEN WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS. 

M 0m • line of Shoes is complete in every particu- 
/IV lar and prices as low as the lowest. Children’s 

/jV Shoes at half price. w 

/•S f JA\ ----'■■■ Vl/ 
*Y* 

I LOOK FOR OUR SIGN. $ 
1 Kentucky Bankrupt House, | j| Strictly one Price to All. w 

j[{\ Next Door to Clifton’s Drug Store. Tupelo, Miss. 

GOLDEN AGE 
PURE OLD 

LINCOLN CO. 

WHISKEY 
LflVK (3. BOTTLES C fl A C 

Express Prepaid. V *C*TU 

mo*t Perfect Whiskey 
ll^lU£4LiDj ever distilled. Better than 

VmjfiBEUl* We are distillers, which 

ft\LE25zjSr!li money back If you want it. 
B bottles, $3.45, express paid 

10 bottles, 6.58, express paid 
12 bottles, 7.90, express paid 
!6 bottles, 8.70, express paid 

.. 
A sample half pint by ex- 

press prepaid forSOeentsln postage stamps. 
SUItlfliH SIIBDI V rn _ 
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The Awakening 

Of Souheast Missouri. 

A Story of Development and Pro- 
gress Almost Without a Paral- 

lel in the History of 
the County. 

They used to tell a good many 
tales on Southeast Missouri, the 
coutry that lias been known as the 
“Lost Lauds” aud the “Swamp 
Country.” 

Stories have been told of hunt- 
ers who lost their way in the fast- 
nesses of the swamp aud wander- 
ed for days in an effort to escape 
the tangle of vegeatatiou aud 
perils of the lost country; of per- 
sons who fled to this dismal region 
to evade officers of the law and 
there set up habitation on an 

“island” or section of raised 
ground, with naught for neigh- 
bors but the wild beast aud water 
fowl. 

But a different story may now 

be related of that country, a story 
of concrete fact, telling of the 
wonderful development and re- 

clamation of the low lands. 
Within the past five years, un- 

heralded and unaccompanied by 
demonstrations, a work of the 
greatest magnitude has been ac- 

complished. Great drainage ditch- 
es have been dug, sluggish 
streams dredged aud straightened, 
draining out the swamp, and leav- 
ing instead a country whose rich- 
ness or sou aud general produc- 
tiveness is a coustaut marvel. 
Great forest tracts have been clear- 
ed by saw mill companies, and 
laud that was formerly under 4 
inches to 4 feet of water is now 

producing 25 to 35 bushels of 
wheat and 40 to 60 bushels of corn 

to the acre. 
Land that could have been 

bought a few years ago at $1.25 
to $2 00 per acre is now in the im- 
proved state selling at $20 to $35 
an acre. And the development is 
but beguu. Thousands of acres 
remain untouched, except that the 
water has been drained. New 
farms are being opened, the tim- 
ber removed paying for such 
work. 

The center of this great area is 
pierced by two lines of the Cottou 
Belt railroad, one line running to 
Cairo, and the other to Thebes. 
The principal revenue for the Com- 
pany in this section was derived 
from hauling out saw logs and, 
later on, lumber and planing 
mill products. Now the prosper- 
ous towus of New Madrid, East 
Prairie, Lottta, Malden, Dexter, 
Piggott, Rector, Paragould, and 
many otheri line the Cotton Belt, 

t 

ELITE BARBER SHOP. 
Best Accommodations, 

OIDite Artists Only Employed 
A full line of Toilet Articles kept constautly on hand 

]. €. Compton, Prop. 

and ship great quantities of corn, 
wheat, oats, cottop, cattle, hogs, 
and other products >of the farm as 
well as the saw mill. 

As the waters of the swamp 
disappeared, so have chills and 
fever, until now this section en- 

joys as good health as any aver- 

age community. Every year sees 
additional farms cleared, every 
new place opened adds to the value 
of surrounding land. Unimproved 
land bought today at $3 to $7 an 
acre may] in the space of a cou- 
ple of years be made to sell at 
$15 to $25 an acre. Here then is 
an opportunity for the man of 
small means to better his condi- 
tion, to carve out a home of his 
own, to secure a farm at a few 
dollars cost that will compare 
favorably in point of fertility and 
productiveness with the hundred 
dollars an acre laud of Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, or 

Tennessee. 
Those desiring to visit this 

country to see for themselves may, 
on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each mouth, purchase tickets over 
the Cotton Belt at rate of one fare 
plus $2.00 for the round trip, or 
one way tickets at one half the one 
fare plus $2. 

The Cotton Belt issues a hand- 
somely illustrated booklet entitled 
“Glimpse of Southeast Missouri,” 
winch is sent tree on application 
to the Passenger Department at 
>St. Louis, Mo. 

—^.- 
Shannon. 

Mr. Sam Peeler is carrying R. 
F. D. mail ou Route No. 1. west of 
Shannon. 

Irby Bros., have just finished 
their large stable. 

W. B. Redus & Son have done 
a fine corn business this season, 
averaged a car a day much of the 
time. 

Mr. Guss Cunningham and fam- 

ily are now making their home in 
Shannon. 

Miss Rebeckah TJrow’n and her 
brother Albert of Union, are at- 

tending our good school this term. 

We are proud of our school aud 
new school building. 

Mrs. Wiley Keyes, of Tupelo, 
was the guest of Mrs. Lillian 

Keyes last Sunday. 
Mr. J. M. Clark is on a visit to 

Mobile and points in southern 
M ississippi. 

Much painting is going on in 
Shannon. Mr. J. H. Abernathy, 
Capt. Parks and Miss A. K. Rye 
have just had their houses newly 
painted. 

Slianuou is to have an Xmas 
tree. 

Why don’t some good editor 
come to Shannon? 

Our merchants have had to em- 

ploy more clerks to wait ou the 

rushing trade. 

Caution! 

'Phis is a gentle word—but when you 
think how liable you are not to pur- 
chase lor Toe the onlv remedy universal- 
ly known ami a remedy that has had 
the largest sale of any medicine in the 
world ninee 1868 for the cure ami treat- 
ment of Consumption aud Throat and 
bung troubles without losing its great 
popularity ail these years, you will he 
thankful we called your attention to 
Bosehee’s Herman Syrup. There are so 

many ordinary cough remedies made 
bv druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup.— 
and especially for Consumption, where 
iiitre in umnuiL caiui uliuii nnu 

coughing during the nights and morn- 

ings therrfis nothing like German S.vrup. 
Sold by all druggists in the civilized 
world.—G. W. Greks, Woodburry, N. J. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 

invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 

year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36,Bro»dwa* New York 
Branch Office. 626 F 8t« Washington. D, C. 

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1903 Almanac. 

To say that this splendid wor.c of 
science and art is finer and belter than 
ever, is stating it mildly. The ueaiaud 
for ft is far beyond all previors years. 
To s i.v that such results, reaching 
through Thirty Ykaks, are not *'ased 
upon sound sense and usefulness, is an 

insult to the intelligence of the millions. 
Prof. Hicks, through this great Alman- 
ac, and his famous family ana selentilic 
journal. VVord and Works, is doing a 

work for the whole people not ap- 
proached by any other man or publicaj 
tion. A fair test will will prove this to 
any reasonable person Added to the 
most luminous course iu astronomy 
for 1903, forecasts of stormR and 
weather arc given, as never before1 for 
evetv day in the year, all charmingly 
illustrated with nearly two hundred 
engravings. The price of single Alman- 
ac. including postage and mailing, is 
Thirty Gents. Word and Works with 
the Almanac is $ 1.00 a year. Write to 
Word and Works Publishing Co., 2201 
Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo., and 
prove to yourself their great value 

Foley9s Honey and Tar 
for children.safe,surc. No opiates, 

BANNER 8ALVB 
tha most •'••Mna salvs In ths world. 

has stood the! 
test 25 years*] 

Average an- 

nual sales over 
One and a Half 

Poes this re- j 
cord of merit 
appeal to V ■ 

Enclosed with every bottle ^ r 
is a Free Ten-Cent Package of 
GROVE'S BLACK ROOT llO 
LIVER PILLS. 

“ 

No Pay. 50c. 
For CHRONIC CHILLS: h these cases where a stronger chi?! tonic is preferred 
take GROVE'S CHRONIC CHILL CURE, a thin spiritous liquid of a pleasant I aromatic bitter taste, which cures the chills that other chiii tonics don't cure. 

I No Cure, No Pay. 50 cents. 
I Always be sure its GROVE'S. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. WILLARD J. WHEELER, Pass..;;: 

BIRMINGHAM BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
1909^-1917^ 1st Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 

“The Leading and Representative Business College of the South 
R. G. ISBELL, A. M., Representative for State of M ssisippi, Tupelo, Miss. 
F. H. MITTS, County Representative, Tupelo, Mi=s. 

Tuition rates.at the College. 
Commercial Department: includes instruction in Bookkeeping as applied to all !i„g 

such as: Wholesaling, Retailing, Jobbing, Commission, Banking, MaiiufVtnring, [usiini'nr" !,* .1 i ; 
Department Store, etc.; Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Gramm ir a i l C.»:n:n.-rcial i'-.vr. 
ence, Business writing, Business Forms, Spelling and defining. 

One month.$12.00 » 

Four months. 40.00 
Six months. 50.00 

Stenographic Courses; includes instruction in Shorthand. Typewriting. English, Punctuation, Cm 
mercial Correspondence, Composition, Capitalization, Penmanship, Orthography,^Paragraphing and ,u> 
ness Forms. 

~ 

, 

One month..$12.00 
Four months... 40.00 
Six months. 50 00 

Combined Courses; includes all subjects taught in both Commercial and Stenographic courses. 
One mouth.$15.00 
Six months. (10.00 
Eight months. 75.00 

Note—For the Commercial, Stenographic and Combined courses, we all • v 10 i,;. disc; 
rates quoted, if full amount of course is paid upon entering the College, < r \\ will pay i :..i.,-.d fa: 
to exceed five hundred miles, when a six months’ or an eight mouths’ coins is taken." 

Tuition rates, Mail Course. 
The complete Stenographic Course, lime unlimited; includes Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman 

Correspondence and Grammar. Cost 840.00. Payments $10.00 per month, or $36.00 cash. Book- 
$6.30 

ihe complete Commercial Course, time unlimited ; includes Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Coires: >• 

euce, Grammar, Arithmetic and Commercial Law. Cost $40.00. Payments $10.00 per month, or 

ca§h. Books and blanks cost $11.40. 

Bookkeeping by Mail, complete course, $10.00; books and blanks cost $7.00. 
Shorthand by Mail, complete course, $10.00; text books $1.50, Dictation Book $1.50. 
Penmanship by Mail, $10 00; no books required 
Shorthand, Bookkeepiug and Penmanship by Mail $25.00; book $$.50. v 

Arithmetic, Grammar, Correspondence or Commercial Law, complete course 5.0:; .i !;, 
four studies, $16.00. 

During the year 1901, students were enrolled from twenty states and territories and one' ; 

country (see catalogue.) The Birmingham Business College is a high-grade ami thor-m -Llv tit 
educational institution, and with facilities in the way of equipment and exp.-rt ..-tellers far mi . n. 

average business college. The work of the College is endorsed in the higlies. t-rms bv Bankers? 
'Presidents, Superintendents of Education and, in fact, by all business and prof •ssional men; v 

familiar with the work done by the College. 

TIME OF TRAINS AT 

TUPELO. 
NORTH BOUND. 

No 2 Leaves (daily). 0 05am 
No 4 Leaves (daily). 7 44 p ra 

No 12(Leayes (w’k days mxd) 810am 
SOUTHBOUND. 

No 1 Leaves (dailv). 0 50 p m 

No 3 Leaves (daily). 0 17 a m 

No 11 Leaves (w’k days mxd) 3 35 p m 

C. 8. CLARKE, 
General Manager, ST. LOCIS. 

C. M. SHEPARD, JNO. M. BEALL, 
Gen'l Paaa’r Agent, AmI Gen'l Pitu r Agent, 

AOBILL (T. LOCIS 

Water Colors on Sale at Ballard’s. 

Mi«s Milissa Baker has on displav at 
Ballard’s store a number of Mineture 
Water Color Heads which art' offered for 
sale at $1.00 a niece. Every purchaser 
of one of these heads will be given a 

tieket, which entit les then* to a draw 
for one of the three large oil paintings 
now on display. 

) 
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Directors! | _ Q*. TU 06^, 
S. T. Hurke.v, « 

Jj.JQ.lftobin8, 5 Transfers General Banking Business. 
R. S. Thomas, q ____ 

J. H. Long, 0 

V°w“rriee « Capital and Surplus $6o,oo.>. 
O ■“-, ̂ 
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XTXJE’EX-.O, XvXXSS. 
Collections given Prompt Attention in<l <> in k Returns. We want v... ,»j 

Insured -Against Burglars. 
Regular meetings of the Hoard of Directors 1st Tu<-sd:tv in t-;,cii inor -' 

Patronize Home Industry! 
Why send off your Orders for suits of Clothes a 

Pants and pay high prices when you can get the snm 

thing a great deal Cheaper and get better tit and; bett r 
satisfaction from 

n. GOLDBERG, 
Tupelo’s Merchant Tailor, 

He citts, makes and fits to perfection right here iu his 'shop ih the <>. 
Post Office building Also cleaning, pressing, repairing; ahd.'alten 
done on short notice and iu the best style and at popular prices, 
him and be convinced. He also represents two of tlie'test taucr... ■ 

firms inAmerica. All work guaranteed. 1 ‘4 
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